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DepartmentofDefense
Office for the AdministrativeReviewofthe Detentionof Enemy

Combatants at US NavalBase Guantanamo Bay, Cuba

3 March2006

TO : ABDEL AZIZ , ABDULLAH MUHAMMED

SUBJECT: UNCLASSIFIED SUMMARY OF EVIDENCE FOR ADMINISTRATIVE

REVIEW BOARD INTHE CASE OF ABDEL AZIZ , ABDULLAH
MUHAMMED

1. An Administrative Review Boardwill be convened to review your case to determine if your
continueddetention is necessary .

2. TheAdministrativeReviewBoardwillconducta comprehensivereviewofallreasonably
availableandrelevantinformationregardingyour case. At the conclusionofthis reviewthe
Boardwillmake a recommendationto : ( 1) releaseyouto your home state; (2) transfer youto
your homestate, withconditionsagreeduponby the UnitedStatesandyour home state; or (3)

continueyour detentionunderUnitedStates control.

3. The followingprimary factorsfavorcontinueddetention:

a . Commitment

1. While inMedina, the detaineeattendedElHaram, the largestmosqueinthe city. A
Saudiapproachedhimduring a Korantrainingsession.

2. The Saudifirst explainedto the detaineethat certainversesinthe Koranstateditwas a
Muslim'sduty to preparehimselfto standagainstanyonewho is againstIslam . Hetold the

detaineehe couldget free training inAfghanistanand that to obtainsuchtrainingwas the
detainee'sreligiousduty.

3. The detainee departed Saudi Arabia for Afghanistan sometime between June and
August of2001.

4. The Saudi provided the detainee with the route he should use in his travel to

Afghanistan. He then told the detainee that the Arabs there would provide the detainee with the

guidance he needed.

5. The detainee left with approximately 4,000 Riyal, of which , 2,000 Riyals the detainee

had saved from his job with the telecommunications company ; the balance was given to the
detainee by his father .

6. The detaineetraveled to Medina, Saudi Arabia; Damascus, Syria; Tehran, Mashadand
finallyTaibad Iran. The detainee stated hedidnot meetwithanyone during his time in Syria
and Iran
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7. Uponarrivingat the Afghanborder, the detaineewalked across intoAfghanistan.

8. When the detaineegot to Kandahar, he told the taxi driver to take himto where the

Arabs were. The detainee was taken to a rest house near a mosqueand stayed there for four

days.

9. While at this rest house, the detaineemet a Saudi or Yemeni man, who may havebeen

the personwho ranthe rest house. The detainee told himthat he hadcome to Afghanistanto
receive training. This mansaid that the detainee should go to Kabul.

10. AlQaidamaintaineda safe house inKandaharwhich was usedas transit housing for

individualsfightingwithalQaidaor Taliban forces, as well as a residence for Arabs coming to

Afghanistanto receivealQaida training. A Yemeninationalmanagedthe house. Usamabin

Laden spent a briefperiodof time at this house inthe spring of2000.

11. The detaineetook a taxito a rest house in Kabul, wherean armedguardstoodoutside
the house.

12. The rest house was large enough to hold approximately thirty people, and there were

many fighters resting after spending time on the front lines.

13. The detainee stayed at a rest house for free and was fed while there. The detainee met
a Saudi at this rest house who was not a fighter, but who had been to the front lines. The Saudi

suggested that the detainee receive training.

14. Thedetaineeprovidedinformationon a Talibancontrolledfarm onthe outskirtsof

Kabulwheresmall armstrainingwas conducted. Thedetaineestayedat this locationfor a
monthanda half.

15. The detainee went to the front lines on two occasions to see what it was like. When

the group visited the front lines, the detainee stayed in the back, near the kitchen .

16. When the detaineeheardUnitedStatesForceswouldbomb Kabul, the detaineejoined
others from the resthouse whowere travelingto Konduz.

17. The detaineeprovideinformationona Talibansafehouseusedfor missionplanning

andrest inthe city ofKonduz, wherethe detaineestayed for a monthand a half Up to 110

Talibanfighters werehousedor receivedaidand supplies fromthis location.

18. Thedetaineetraveledto Konduzandstayedin anotherrest house.
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19. The many fighters stayingat the rest housedecidedthat all Arabs in Konduz,

includingthe detainee, would surrender to GeneralDostum'sforcesat Mazare Sharif.

20. Priorto departingfor Mazare Sharif, the detaineewas issueda Kalashnikovand

ammunition. Thiswas the only timethe detaineewas ever issueda weaponwhilein
Afghanistan

21. Thedetaineedroveto Mazare Sharifina caravanconsistingoftwo trucksand several

smallercars. Thevehicleswereownedby the Taliban, andmostofthe peopleinthe caravan
were Talibanfighters.

b . Training

The camp was locatedon a farm and the detaineewas trained on the Kalashnikov. The

detainee said heshot at targets shaped likepeople. The detainee was also trainedon the PK
machine gun. The detainee saw other peoplebeingtrained on the rocket-propelledgrenades and
the bazooka at the camp, buthe was not trainedon these weapons.

c . Other Relevant Data

1. The detainee and fighters surrendered their weapons to General Dostum's forces at
Mazar e Sharif and were searched, then taken to a castle called Jenki.

2. The detainee surrendered his weapon at Mazar e Sharif without having ever fired it.

3. There were some Uzbek prisoners who began a fight inside the prison . The detainee

heard small arms fire, and guards began to shoot from the roofat the prisoners. The unarmed
detainee was shot in the leg during the melee.

4. The prisoners were eventually allowed to come out of the basement and surrender .

4. The following primary factors favor release or transfer:

a. Thedetaineestatedhejust wanted to obtaina littletrainingto fulfill his religiousduty.

b . The detainee said itwas acceptable to fight and die ifyou are attacked, but he did not

want to participate inthe fightinginAfghanistan because it was Muslims fighting other

Muslims

c. The detainee denied any knowledgeof future terroristattackstargetingthe UnitedStates

anddenied any knowledgeofal Qaida or anyoneaffiliatedwiththat group.
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d. The detainee stated ifhe were allowed to leave United States custody, he would like to

returnto Medina and would never leave again.

e. The detainee advised he did not agree with Usama bin Laden and did not trust him . The

detainee added that he did not feel the United States is an enemy of Islam and did not approve of
the terrorist attacks, which he felt were against Islam .

5. Youwill be affordeda meaningfulopportunityto beheardand to present informationto the

Board; this includesanopportunityto bephysicallypresentat the proceeding. TheAssisting
MilitaryOfficer(AMO) willassist you inreviewingallrelevantand reasonablyavailable

unclassifiedinformationregardingyour case. TheAMOis notan advocatefor or against
continueddetention, normay the AMO forma confidentialrelationshipwithyouor represent
youinany othermatter.
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